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Drivers renting vehicles when on their vacations can enjoy higher 
peace of mind thanks to year old website 

08 April 2010 – Anyone heading away on holiday and renting a car can 
now enjoy enhanced peace of mind thanks to policies offered by car 
hire insurance website Car-hire-insurance.co.uk. The site has just 
completed its first year of trading and has enjoyed spectacular success 
in helping people avoid expensive excess insurance charges while on 
holiday. 

Some people find themselves intimidated when booking a car on 
holiday, mainly because they don’t speak the native language and this 
can mean that they don’t always spot the hidden hire car 
insurance charges buried deep in the contract. This means that they 
can end up paying through the nose for excess charges after an 
accident. Buying a policy from Car-hire-insurance.co.uk ensures that 
they have Collision Damage Waiver (CDW) which covers them against 
these expensive charges. 

Car-hire-insurance.co.uk is able to help motorists overseas thanks to 
its cheap excess charge insurance policies which are priced from as 
little as £4.50 per day. The company’s policies cover drivers for 
periods starting at just 1 day and extend up to in-depth 1 year 
policies. 



Gareth Robinson, spokesman for Car-hire-insurance.co.uk, said, 
“We’ve have had a great first year of trading in helping people to avoid 
costly excess insurance charges when on holiday. Our car hire excess 
insurance policies include CDW which means that drivers renting on 
holiday can relax knowing that they’re covered in the event of any 
accident.” 

For further information on how to save money with CDW car hire 
insurance please visitwww.Car-hire-insurance.co.uk. 

/ends. 

About ASAP Ventures Ltd 
Car-hire-insurance.co.uk is owned by ASAP Ventures Ltd. ASAP 
Ventures is a specialist in the online arena, with over 10 years’ 
experience in creating and developing high performing websites in 
markets ranging from travel and recycling to dating and promotions. 
The company has expanded significantly over the last five years 
through a programme of domain name acquisition and development, 
with the company’s portfolio of websites attracting tens of millions of 
visitors and creating over US$200 million in sales for their partners. 

ASAP Ventures now operates four offices - three in the UK and one in 
Australia. 
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